February Birthdays & Anniversaries

If we have missed your birthday or anniversary, please notify the Church office or Welcome Center

1- Jeremiah Delce
2- Lorna Bailey
Victoria Nguyen
Wendell Niswonger
Korky Olson
8- Tyler Murphy
10- Tatiana Boyd
Bruce Dodds
13- Ryan Newman
14- Earl & Alice Harrington
Max & Judith Saucedo
15- Shirley Paxton
16- Winkie Hazelwood
19- Bryan Cotton
20- Delmar Dunaway
21- Alex Villarreal
25- Savannah Godfrey
26- Patrick Godfrey
28- Harry & Virginia Bradshaw

2020 Ladies Retreat
February 14-16
Camp Hoblitzelle

Work & Witness Opportunity – March 6-13, 2020
- Help us get the Nazarene Compassionate Ministry Center ready for ministry in immigration & human trafficking
- 2222 East Park Row Drive in Arlington
- Painting, tearing out the kitchen, filling the dumpster, installing flooring, cleaning, etc.
- Bring your own work tools, with your name printed on them, and retrieve them at end of day
- Pack lunch/snacks/water for the day
- This is AISD Spring Break -- Youth are welcome, along with adult supervision

Fun Timers Luncheon
February 14th – 11:00am
Church Foyer

Church Elections
Church Elections will be held on Sunday, February 23rd and Sunday, March 1st. If you are a member of this church, please cast your ballot at the Welcome Center on February 23rd or March 1st.

LIFE Groups (LG)
Times & Locations May Change - Check with Group Leaders
E Fort Worth/Central Arlington LG – 6:30pm on Thursdays - Ted & Marlene Legatski – 817-988-9027
Mansfield LG – 5:30pm on Sundays - Harper Cooper – 817-673-2940

Prayer Partners’ Cookie Fellowship
February 9th – 10:15am
Children’s Church Room